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Schaferil aru1 M,ss" Ka-- i Wednesday evening the ladies of theKieigle enteitaineU ihur.sliay Catholic church had a Christmas treeevening at a Monte Cano whist party at the basement of the church. Ain honor of Mr.. Llvis Khein ot Ha- - large crowd attended.

venia, S. D., and Miss Ang:e Wilson,
of Lead, S. D. Miss Wilson won the Mrs. J. H. Conham of Dunlap, Neb.,Iiign score, and Mrs. Frank Abegg won who has been in Airiance for the pa.--tthe lice lor all. A du,nty two-cou- ie month for melical treatment, returned
luncheon was served, "lhose present to her home Thursday.
were Mcrdames Ji. G. Dauman, J. S. -
tihDn' tJo6u OConno, f'ranm AOdgg, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wilt returned

Toohey, II. A. Johnson, A. U. Wednesday morning from a two
Sturgeon, W. L. O Keele, E. V. weeks' visit with Mr. Wilt's parents
O keefe, II. L. Sims, Kay hoag, Wil- - near Chicago.
liam Neiman, R. L. Johnstone, George
Mintzer, v alter Buechsenstem, Bert

. and the Nell Acheson,' chamber of will be held on
Julia Frankle, Katherine and Marie Tuesday, account of Monday being
Buechsenstein, Kuth. Morris, Margaret' a holiday.
Dwyer, Mary, Winnie and Emmal
Barry, Rosina Merk, Mary Harmon' Merritt Chaffee, who has been
and aim Dwyer of Denver.

Wednesday evening a number of
friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Wright
very pleasantly surprised them at
their home at 921 Big Horn avenue.
The guests gathered at the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Smith and
went to the Wright home in a body.
The evening was spent in playing
games, after which refresh-
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Wright were presented with a beau-- !
tif ul fet of cut glass goblets by , the
group.' Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank T. Smith, Rev. and Mrs.
M. C. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Drake,
Clay Ogle, and the Misses Mardel
Drake, Rozina Merk, Edna Tenedict,
Mable Sward, Ethel Graham and Vel-- .
ma Martin.

At the Methodist parsonage last
Wednesday morning, Moravek
of Lander, Wyo., and Miss Margaret
Wiltsey of Heminglord were united m
marriage, Rev. Mearl C. Smith offi
ciating. The bride is the youngest i
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Sunday we will begin the New Year
by observance of the universal concert
of Prayer as observed throughout
Christendom, using the themes sug-
gested by the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ in America, and at
this particular time when the theme of
International Peace is uppermost we
will present the situation as outlined
in the literature of the International
Counciliation association. The Church
Peace Union, The General Committee
on the Limitation of Armament, the
Fellowship of Reconciliation, the
World Alliance for International
Friendship, and the National Security
League, all of which literature we re-
ceive, regularly with instruct! oni .. to"

present it as widely aa possible. : -

' Eadeavor. society al 6:60.-- ' Tb
tficxcw ia,VDUer eotietiea. K fioa- -

secration meeting. EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. We There will be Communion service at

will present a beautiful set of colored n'n o'clock, and morning Prayer and
slides, all new, entited "Among the Sermon at eleven o'clock. There will
Southern Mountaineers." This set he no Sunday school and no evening
takes us through the rugged nnd beau- - service.
mui country which produced Ameri- -
great hero of the World war, AI vm '

York. A picture of Mr. York nt ni
mountain home is among the slides.
Only one more set of slides booked tor
this year. Come and enjoy them with

'

us. All are invited. I

'
A. J. KEARNS, Tastfo.

Thielc's
P.lCTCTU'ttTT

eSLg-v- as

ALARM
CLOCKS

At Reduced Prices

BIG BEN, now $3.50

Slcepmetcr $2.00

America, now $1.50

AZOREA
FACE POWDER

Any Color.
Rejrularly sold for $1.30.

This week, only

89c

A. O.

Get one of those big calendars at
Thiele's. 10

Special dinner served In the
Palm Room New Year's eve and
New Year's day.. Alliance Hotel.
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f j ; -

. . .

.

Wis

VICTOR
RECORDS

For January go on sale
Sunday, lie sure to hear
them.

A PHONOGRAPH FOR 50
Tickets given for each 5Cc cash purchase and for each

50c on account. ' ,
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Bak
Opens Monday, Jan. 2
Alliance May Now Try the Bread

With the Prize-Winnin- g Name.

"Krispy Krust"
Just Good Sounds

"Krispy Krust" bread has
been made for those
who like something distinc-
tively good with taste
that never grows old.

KNOW YOU'LL LIKE

going make worth
while

DODGE,

Thick's

CENTS

Patrons

people

THE SPINAL COLUMN

THE SAFE, SANE AND
SURE WAY

PROCRASTINATION '
N the Ihicf of health. A half,
sick reeling is an Indicator that
should never go unheeded. Put-
ting off only given disease the
time it nerds to set a foothold.

Slaying at home and nursing
your IIU, and promising to "do
something" for yourself "home-time-"

is no more procrastination
than doctoring incessantly for
the effects of your trouble.
There Is only one way to get
around having your health stolen
from youGKU RID OF THE
C'AUSK of your disease. Din.
ease in an EFFECT.. Without a
CAUSE there can be no KF-FEC- T.

.. .... f'ttt
Modern scientists hare proven

that in more than ninety per
cent of diseases the cause is
pressure on the nerves, which
stops or hinders the transmission
of the vital force or mental iin- -

with which Innatefiurses (Nature) supplies the
entire body, and without which
there ran be no life. The inly
place where such pressure i'an
occur is in the spine, whero the
nerve cables emit from tho
spinal column. The segments or
vertebrae of the spina become
suMiixated or displaced, press
upon th? nerves at the point of
emission, shutting off part of tho
vital force or mental impulses
from the brain to the various
parts of the body, and the result
is ill health Di-cas- e.

Chlroprnctors are spine spe-
cialists. They are experts in lo-
cating and adjusting the CAUSE
of disease. Chiropractors do
not use medicine, surgery, or
osteopathy; neither do they
treat, heal or cure. They adjust
the spine so that a free and nor-
mal current of vital force may
pass through the nerves to all
parts of the body at all times.
Nature does the curing. See
your Chiropractor. Consultation
without charge.

DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractic Health Service.
Over Harper's Dept. Store

Our Special Introductory Offer
. In order to get you acquainted with the quality of "Krispy

Krust" Bread, we will for one week only give one loaf of bread
FREE to every person who buys two 10c loaves.

BUY TWO GET THREE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

The Alliance Hotel Bakery will carry anything you want in the
Pie, Cake and Pastry line. Just pay us a visit on our opening day,
buy two loaves of "Krispy Krust" and see the many items you can

improve iamiiy taoie.

Alliance, Hotel Bakerv
XiiL.MILLX!, .Proprietor. Alliaac?Hotel

Fivn


